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Peace Corps offers hard work, new culture 
By Jeff Winters 
! f»K‘M I Contributor 

Iii the f.u i* ot ,i tough i«>li 
market. *io«n»* students are ex 

tiled about .1 |oh ili.il promises 
hard work, low pay and two 

venrs in a developing nation 

I tie Pe n e ( orps may not ap- 
peal to every graduating senior, 
hi!) for those that it does, it of 
fere an opportunity to stop out 
side the mainstream help pen 
pie from a different ulture and 

exponent e a life few A men 

alls ever see 

It is definitely not in the 

general path that a person 
takes. said applo ant Kim 
Width t Mi.illy a person goes 
to idle,a- gels a degree and 
then gets a job somewhere 1 
think doing tin |’ea< e ( orps is 

a healthy diversion for a person 
espet tally single |>enp|e at 

the stage in s our life vs hen 
you're wondering who you 

are 

Hy applying her I’mversity 
ediii atioll to health eduialiun 
in a developing nation, senior 

Danielle (ieorgeson said she 
an help others as she gains a 

hi-llei understanding of herself 

I w.ml lo turn what I hav«» 
inside «>l iu>' into mow prat !i< .ii 
know ledge,'' Georgeson said 

Georgeson isn't alone The 
University is seventh in tin* ms 

lion in supplying P«*ai t* Corps 
volunteers, mil nmpus re< nut 

I'm the kind of person tint! 
like*, to help other people 
Webb said I enjov tutoring. 
whir h is the epitome of helping 
others 

Webb also ( oimted ( ultur.il 
evi halites as all equally impor 
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7 want to turn 
what / have inside 
of me into more 

practical 
knowledge 

Danielle Georgeson, 
Pt>. >. • ("i <rps ;ipp f.int 

i.Hi! UIIMUn 

at ion 
"I've lii'cii 

In ing in the 
same area ail 
IIIV life, so I 
want to gel 
out and see 

the world, so 

to speak.'' 
Webb said If 
it's a third 
u orld ( 01111 

people appt\ ihiti sear lor 

onlv t.;.'(>() training slots 
Chough tin- competition is 

sleep. mum applicants, includ 
enior < hri* Hammund, 

said tin s an- huoyed hs their 
i-nthusiasni lor sits ii e 

Tm grentls interested in 

helping people. Hammond 
said I gel a lot of satisfaction 
from that 

I or senior Welih. sers n e ssas 

also one of the major reasons 

for her interest in the Pern e 

( orps 

tr\ that s even It 
would hi- something different 
from what I know. something 
!o test nn own personal values 
ami find on! w hat I really have 
learned ill I1IV ultlire 

I veu with this enthusiasm, 
evpei tat ions are fur hard work 
Alter all. the I’e.n e Corps' mot- 

to has lieen The toughest job 
V ou'll ev er love 

1 see myself working hard 
Webb said I don’t see this as a 

vie .at ion 

Hammond agreed, saving. It 

would lx* >1 ii"v\ situation with 
little or no support That's kind 
of strt'ssful 

Also, living onditions for 
volunteers vary according to 
(>.K h country. whit h range from 
Burkina I aso to tin- C./ech Re- 
public Some volunteers will 
live quite comfortably in mod- 
ern cities, while others will be 
stationed in remote villages 
without ele< tru it\ or running 
water 

Kvery volunteer must also 
deal with a separation from 
family and friends 

(.eorgeson considered this 
when deciding to apply, but 
she saw her < lose friendships 
ontmuing a< ross the distance 

1 think the same friendships 
that would carry over if I were 

here would definitely arry 
over i! I were gone tor two 
y ears." she said. 

Smiling, (.eorgeson added 
that one of her friends will 
probably get married in the 
next two \ ears 

"I told her she is going to 
have to go to Afrit a and get 
married in mv town," (.eorge 
son said "It's the only way 

(.eorgeson summed up her 
feelings with a question 

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 

Reps introduce bill 

In .in effort In --low tin- Murk it 111 • (In’ 

gnu ( ili/i’iis Alliance ■.i.ilt1 representatives 
( ynthin Wi«>t«*n 11 I aigene, Inn Fdmunds 
II l.tignne and <>.nl .Mobley II Portland. in 
traduced a lull Friday that Mould ban unti 

gay legislalion 
I In- bill Mould prohibit lilies and uiun 

tu>s from fii.ii tiny* nr onion mg legislation 
that Mould dost rd»> homosexuality as un 

natural, deviant or (terverve unless that U- 
luivtor is spec du ally rl«>s< rilM'd as unlauful 

I lia (HA announced Thursday it Mould 
introduce anti-guy initiatives in ig Oregon 
ounties and dies lor a June s|m*i i.d elec 

lion All of tho targeted areas passed Hallo! 
Mi-asore 0 ill the \nv emtier ele< lion thou,'ll 
it Mas defeated stuleuide 

GOP names leader 

I hi' (fregon (.<)!’ rlii IihI former Midi; Kt'[i 
Hands Miller of fjike ()sw>;o 1 hairman >lur 

mg ,i I ridus meeting id the 107 member He 

publli .m t entral ( aimmittee 
Miller <111110110(011 lus candidacy mils a 

das before the meeting Businessman Hill 
W ill was previously the unl\ ( andidate 

The (frogon ( itizens Alliant e. a misers.i 

live Wilsons die based group that sponsored 
tci<).! s Ballot Measure 0. had supported 
Witt's aildidac s although Witt said he lies 

er approat lied the ( X \ lor support 
I he former hairman. ( ratg Herkniati an 

liouni ed rei eotlv lie wouldn’t seek another 
two-year term so he mild pursue a leader- 

ship post m tlie National Kepuhlii an Paris 
Miller said that as h.urman hi1 would fo 

us on limited taxation and the need to save 

limlxT lobs rath**r than endangered spei ies 

Miller, 411, served in the Orison House lor 
live terms Me lust a hid for Secretary of 
State, tile second-highest office in state gin 
eminent, when incurnlient Demoi rat I’hil 
keisiiilg defeated him m November. 

Miller is vii e president of Moore Mil] and 
Lumber Co. He holds a law degree from 
Lewis and Clark Law Si hool and a master's 
degree in edui ation Irom the University 

Senate elects president 

Lulling a week ol deadlock, the Oregon 
Senate elected Mill Bradbury of liandon 
Senate president I ridav 

The deadliM k was ended when Sen Mae 
'till. I)-Alhanv. joined the other la Senate 
Demin rats united Im-IuikI Bradluirv. Yih had 
voted lor herself on the 11 previous Ballots 
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\<i prei ••limit exists at tin1 stale Supreme ( uurt 
level however Si huniann said the only real 
t ham e fur a difierenl precedent in Oregon is if 
fhe slain Supreme Court hears a ase regarding 
gay ami li-sluan rights and makes a ruling ion 

trarv in tin1 \<>v emtier ( ourt of Appeals ruling 
Hul im pri-du linn is lhat tin- Oregon Supreme 

Court would also strike it down, d not on the 
grounds ot free speut h then on the grounds of the 

guarantee ot equity Si hutnani) said 
Springfield's amendment, approved by a major- 

11\ of voters in that 11v in May is Ballot Measure 
go OH, forbids the dv and its offii dels from re< og 
m/mg ot facilitating homosexuality, although a 

clause prohibits employment discrimination 
against gavs and lesbians 

Fidanque said it lias taken eight months to pul 
the hallenge together Ins ause of the reseats h in 
voiced in the lawsuit's arguments and Imm ause 

the AC1.0 spent a good deal ol time during the 
summer and hill helping defeat statewide Ballot 
Measure 0 which would have enacted similar 
provisions for the entire state 

The lawsuit raises a number ol constitutional 
claims, Fidanque said, and the seven plaintiffs 
ear h have a spei bit grievani e 

The challenge includes the Al l.I s argument 
that the barter amendment stifles freedom of ex 

pression "l>e< ause it is designed to prevent dis 
ussion of legislative alternatives to end sexual 

orientation discrimination and because it is in- 

tended to hill free speech activity In itv em- 

ployees regarding sexual orientation," Fidanque 
said. 

1'he amendment also violates the right to tree 
dom of assembly !*.*< ause it requires the citv to 

develop a ''litmus test" for the use of its far titties, 
Fidanque said And it goes against the right to ]»e- 
tition the government lor redress of grievances lie- 

‘The Oregon and U.S. 
constitutions stand for the 
principle that there are certain 
fundamental rights... that 
cannot be taken away by 
majority vote.1 

Dave Findaque, 
ACLU Otrifon t'M-i jtivc diftH'tor 

cuusi' it prohibits tin* t its from even considering 
measures that would prevent sexual orientation 
disr rimination. he said 

This ballot measure was an attempt to take 
aw tv die rights of a mmoritv of Springfield citi- 
zens." Fidanque said. "The Oregon and U.S. con- 

stitutions stand for tile prim iple that there are 

curtain fundamental rights like freedom of 
sp«ss Ii and equal protei turn under the law that 
cannot be taken away by majority vote 

l lie plaintiffs m die lawsuit are lean Man bant, 
former chairwoman of the Springfield Human 
Rights ( ommissmii. Sandy Sllirlev. a gav and lex 
bum rights at tivixt, Sally Meng. xe< retarv ot Fami- 
ly ft Friends of U'sbians ii Gays Kugene-Sprtng- 
field; Ron Spicer, a gay and lesbian riglits ai.tiv ixt. 
David and Fiiies Giirson. owners of Springfield's 
McKenzie Theater; and the Oregon i’uiilu Km 
plovees Union, which was elei ted by Springfield 
itv employees as their bargaining agent 

Despite its setback in court last year, the Ore- 

gon Citizens Alliame, which sponsored the 

Springfield and statewide anti-gay rights initia- 
tives. announced last week that it plans to put si- 

milar ballot measures tiefore tiie voters in ZA cit- 
ies and eight counties in Oregon in 19‘M. 

An OCA spokeswoman in Wilsonville dei lined 
oinment Tuesday on the new lawsuit 


